Clinical, administrative and demographic health information is fundamental to understanding the nature of health and evaluating the effectiveness of efforts to reduce morbidity and mortality of the population. the demographic data item 'location' is an integral part of any injury surveillance tool or injury prevention strategy. the true value of location data can only be realised once these data have been appropriately classified and quality assured. Geocoding as a means of classifying location is increasingly used in various health fields to enable spatial analysis of data. this article reports on research carried out in australia at the national Coroners Information System (NCIS). Trends in the use of NCIS location-based data by researchers were identified. The research also aimed to establish the factors that impacted on the quality of geocoded data and the extent of this impact. a systematic analysis of the geocoding process identified source documentation, data cleaning, and software settings as key factors impacting on data quality. Understanding and application of these processes can improve data quality and therefore inform the analysis and interpretation of these data by researchers.
Introduction
The Australian Institute of Health and Welfare (AIHW) (2010:12) describes health information as 'a fundamental component of the evidence base for developing and evaluating health policies and programs'. Mortality data are considered as vital measures of health and wellbeing (Abdelhak et al. 2011: 368) . Analysis of the patterns of circumstances and causes of death informs policy makers by explaining health status and enabling the determination and evaluation of preventative strategies (AIHW 2010) . Interventions such as education, immunisation and safety standards are based on the collection and analysis of health information (AIHW 2010); therefore, valid and effective decisions about the appropriateness and effectiveness of these policies and programs are reliant on the quality of information.
Health information is created when data are made meaningful by being placed in context; for example, by linking the cause of death, activity and location of an event for an individual person, or aggregating data on locations of events for many patients to identify meaningful patterns (Roberts, Robinson & Williamson 2002) . Bowker and Star (2000) suggest that classification, which segments data or information, enables manipulation of data to produce knowledge (Bowker & Star 2000) . When analysing mortality data related to road trauma, it is necessary to classify information such as injury and cause of death, as well as contextual data such as contributory or causal factors, demographics, and the place of occurrence. Data extracted from detailed documentation of injury events in hospital medical records and death certificates are essential to support research and the development of preventive strategies (McKenzie, Chen & Walker 2009; Soo et al. 2009 ).
Location is a vital component of administrative and demographic health information (Roberts, Robinson & Williamson 2002; World Health Organization 2003) , as it has the potential to play a pivotal role in the planning, monitoring and assessment of healthcare policy and services. Location and address data linked to disease incidence have proven to be fundamental in many epidemiological or public health studies to better understand the distribution or incidence of disease (Bonita, Beaglehole & Kjellstrom 2006; Krieger 2003; Lake 2002; McCloskey 2007; Rothman 1996) . The data item 'place effects of health' has been proposed as a planning tool for community health services in identifying access and equity issues and causal links (Baum et al. 2010; Han et al. 2010) .
The National Injury Prevention and Safety Promotion Plan: 2004-2014 describes injuries as preventable events and identifies access to quality injury data as a key basis of injury prevention strategy (National Public Health Partnership 2005) . Road deaths are a leading cause of injury related deaths in Australia as illustrated by the 1,302 deaths on Australian roads in 2011 (Department of Infrastructure and Transport 2012).
Geocoding
Place may represent a location type (e.g. sporting field) or geographical location (e.g. street address), and these locations can be classified in several ways. (ABS 2010) . The ASGC is an hierarchical structure that assigns Australian localities to statistical structures such as 'statistical regions and districts', and 'local government areas' (LGAs). Geocoding is another method of classifying geographic location. It involves the process of assigning x and y coordinates based on the actual latitude and longitude of the earth's surface where the location is sited (Summerhayes et al. 2006) . Geocoding technology often resides within the more complex geographical information systems (GIS) that manage location-based and related data.
Our study

Context: The National Coroners Information System
The National Coroners Information System (NCIS), one of the key injury surveillance tools in Australia (Driscoll, Henley & Harrison 2003) , collects information about all deaths reported to a Coroner in Australia. The NCIS contains information relating to each death, including demographic details, cause of death, intent, and place of incident and death. For each recorded fatality on the NCIS, three addresses are mandatorily recorded: residential, incident and death. A review by Kreisfeld and Harrison (2007) of sources of injury mortality data in Australia identified the NCIS as the 'richest source of information about deaths and the circumstances that surrounded them' emphasising the importance of the NCIS as the basis of injury research (Kreisfeld & Harrison 2007: 50) . The authors attribute this importance to the detailed data that are received from multiple sources and reviewed by a Coroner.
The true value of the NCIS can only be fully realised if these data are of a high quality, with integrity in the value of the actual data and the mechanism(s) by which they were captured and classified. In 2006, work began on geocoding the addresses on the NCIS database to improve the research value of the data and thereby meet its vision '[t] o develop and maintain a high quality information service for coroners, policy makers and researchers to benefit the Australian community by contributing to a reduction in preventable death and injury ' (NCIS 2007a: 4) . Previous research conducted in 2008 investigated how geocoding improved the quality of location or address data for deaths resulting from transport accidents (Freestone 2008) . The project focused on the geocoding of motor vehicle accidents (MVAs) due to the large number of such cases in the database, and because the NCIS identified this as a priority area.
Study aims
The study aims were framed within the context of the needs and objectives of the NCIS (NCIS 2007a) and a review of the literature. This research aimed to: 1. examine trends in the use of geographic location data extracted from the NCIS for research purposes 2. identify the factors that impact on the quality of geocoded location data in terms of accuracy, consistency and granularity, and the extent of their impact 3. identify the extent to which these factors impact on geocoding quality.
Literature review
Many applications of GIS and geocoding have been reported and the technology has been employed in areas including criminology, politics, computer sciences, police work, archaeology, demography, finance, banking, sales and insurance (Dominguez 2002; Donnelly et al. 2006) . In recent years, the application of geocoding in the health sector has developed substantially (Goldberg, Wilson & Knoblock 2006; Khan 2003; Krieger 2003; Vine, Degnan & Hanchette 1997) . This work has predominantly been in the public health and acute disease domains involving environmental health issues, infectious disease incidence and prevalence, sociodemographics, service planning, resource allocation and prevention and awareness programs (Khan 2003; Lake 2002; Summerhayes et al. 2006) . The geocoding process consists of three distinct phases: (a) parsing, (b) matching and (c) locating (Davis, Fonseca & Borges n.d.; Goldberg, Wilson & Knoblock 2006) , which are demonstrated in Figure 1 . 'Parsing' or 'data cleaning' is transformation of input data into a standardised sequence of values. The first part of parsing is the manual process of correcting spelling or adding missing data. 'Matching' is the comparison of the parsed data against a reference address database. Complex algorithms are applied to identify the closest possible match between input data and the reference file (Davis, Fonseca & Borges n.d.) . In Australia, most geocoding systems use either the Geocoded National Address File (G-NAF) or a proprietary Street-Centreline file as the reference database. The G-NAF contains approximately 12.6 million addresses, each with a unique geographic coordinate (PSMA Australia 2011) and is considered the authoritative index of Australian addresses (Blanchfield 2003; Christen, Churches & Willmore n.d.; Geometry Propriety Limited n.d.; Mapdata Sciences 2008) . Street-Centreline files use interpolation algorithms to find approximate address matches (Goldberg, Wilson & Knoblock 2006) . The third two-part phase is 'locating', which involves the assignment of a coordinate, usually longitude/latitude, to the matched reference file address, and the tagging or assignment of a geographic boundary to the address. In Australia, the ASGC is used with the SLA and LGA the most commonly assigned geographic boundaries (ABS 2010; Blanchfield 2003) .
The biggest issue with the application of geocoding is accuracy. Two types of accuracy are discussed in the literature: positional accuracy and attributable accuracy. Positional accuracy, which refers to how close the assigned coordinate is to the actual location (Yu 1996) , is particularly important during the 'locating' phase. If the assigned coordinate and the 'real' location are too far apart, an incorrect geographic boundary may be tagged, causing a classification error. Attributable accuracy refers to the actual address, in text form, used to generate the coordinate (Yu 1996) . If data are incorrect at the point of collection or data entry, a mismatch in the geocoding process can result. Figure 2 demonstrates positional and attributable accuracy. Some other common issues associated with poor geocoding accuracy include rural addresses, post office boxes, unregistered dwellings and poorly designed or out-of-date reference files (Bonner et al. 2003; Dramowicz 2004; Hurley et al. 2003; Mazumdar et al. 2008; Ratcliffe 2001; Skelly et al. 2002) .
Method
Due to the highly sensitive nature of these NCIS data (see Coroners Act 1985) , and to meet legislative requirements, measures to ensure the privacy of the deceased were implemented (see Information Privacy Act 2000 [Vic] ). Ethics approval for the project was granted by the Department of Justice Human Ethics Committee and the La Trobe University Faculty of Health Sciences Human Ethics Committee. The research was conducted under the guidance and full approval of the NCIS Unit. Privacy protection measures included the de-identification of all data at the NCIS Unit. Several activities were undertaken to achieve the aims of the project.
Examining trends in use of geographic location data for research
To establish the perceived value of geocoded location data, an analysis of actioned requests from researchers who do not have access to the NCIS for location-specific data from the NCIS database was completed, focusing on requests for mortality information by geographic location. The NCIS search request database was reviewed for the six-year period from 1 January 2002 to 31 December 2007. The type of location data requested, such as state or territory, locality, suburb, postcode, SLA, LGA, rural, urban or coastal area, were then analysed.
Link between location and data quality characteristics
The primary focus of the research was on the Data Quality Management Model functions of collection and analysis, and the data characteristics of accuracy, consistency and granularity (Braden et al. 2007; Cassidy et al. 1998 ) as these were considered most relevant to this project. The collection and analysis functions can have a significant effect on how the data are captured, classified and translated into information. Table 1 was developed, 
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Identifying factors that impact on geocoding quality
The current processes of the NCIS were reviewed to establish how address or location data are identified and then coded or geocoded. Relevant NCIS procedure documentation and source documentation such as coronial findings and police reports were reviewed and NCIS staff were consulted to establish and observe jurisdictional coder activities and entry processes. Processes and data sources were then assessed to identify any potential cause of error, and these issues were then grouped thematically.
Identifying the extent to which these factors impact on geocoding quality (Driscoll, Henley & Harrison 2003) .
To ensure all relevant cases were identified, the following query protocol was followed. First, all cases from all Australian states and territories reported in 2004 and 2006, where the primary mechanism of death was 'Transport Injury Event', were extracted. Then, using a systematic sampling method, every tenth case from each of the two years was selected until two sample sets were fully populated with 100 cases each. Both the 'Incident Address' and 'Death Address' for each case were extracted. In most cases, the location or address was the same, so the data were analysed using only the incident address field. Incident addresses were considered to be of more value to the research as they provided greater variability in terms of the likely 'cleanliness' of the data, and because most cases where the death address was different from the incident address, were those of hospitals whose addresses were likely to be correct.
Incident addresses of the 200 sample cases were geocoded following the established NCIS processes and using the geocoding software package QuickLocate 3 Desktop Geocoder (Mapdata Sciences 2008). For each address, the software produced both a 'match result' and an associated SLA. The 'match result' describes how well the geocoder is able to match the input address data against its reference file.
Address matching is affected by both the input data quality and nature of the address matching algorithms. QuickLocate has match criteria options that control address matching algorithm specificity. If an address is correct and precisely specified, match criteria have no effect on geocoding precision. However, if an address is not precisely specified, match criteria options can control what the geocoding algorithm will accept. For example, match criteria options can control the acceptance of misspellings, nearby localities, incorrect street type, building, unit number and/or locality suffixes or prefixes (e.g. Ballarat versus Ballarat North). Due to time limitations, the researchers only investigated matching where match criteria options were either all deactivated (strict matching), or all activated (loose matching); the impact of each individual option in isolation was not considered. The 200 sample addresses were geocoded under the following four conditions, recording match results and the associated SLAs:
as extracted from the record, with strict matching criteria as extracted from the record, with loose matching criteria (the standard NCIS process) cleaned data, with strict matching criteria cleaned data, with loose matching criteria. Data cleaning, the manual process of correcting spelling or adding missing data to each case was then completed. This is a labour-intensive process, involving street directories, postcode books and online satellite mapping systems to:
ensure that address data were in the correct columns remove extraneous text that the geocoder cannot process, for example '100m from the intersection of…' correct street types (e.g. Street, Road etc.) and spelling of street name, suburb and state remove punctuation and spaces ensure that the address conforms to the approved Australian address format (Standards Australia 1994) . Cleaned data will generate the most accurate geocoding, so the cleaned data were compared with the uncleaned data, and the change described; that is, the result of cleaning, both in match accuracy, and in whether the cleaning process changed the SLA. Similarly, geocoding changes due to cleaning between 2004 and 2006 were compared, to see if there was an improvement due to changed NCIS policies. Finally, the changes that came as a result of loosening the match criteria were described.
Results
The results of the research are presented under each of the subheadings described in the methods section. 
Identifying factors that impact on geocoding quality
The review of the data collection and recording processes of the NCIS identified factors that could impact on geocoding quality. These were then grouped thematically into the following categories:
Quality and completeness of source documentation:
Coroners and a variety of external agents, including police and pathologists, prepare police narratives or summary reports, autopsy and toxicology reports, and coronial findings. The documents are added to the NCIS database as they become available. This may occur during the initial creation of the record, or later if the documentation is not yet complete or ready for submission. Data extraction and transposition processes: Staff in individual state and territory coronial offices extract data from the source documents and add case details to their local case management systems (Driscoll, Henley & Harrison 2003) . Data are uploaded on a nightly basis from these local systems to the NCIS database. Quality assurance activities including audits are undertaken on a regular basis to ensure the quality and completeness of the data (NCIS 2007a, b) . Other data quality management activities include coder training workshops, a NCIS helpdesk, a 'local case management system', data entry manual, a NCIS data dictionary and a NCIS coding manual and user guide. Data Cleaning and Geocoding processes: An extensive process is repeated on multiple occasions to maximise the accuracy of the geocodes.
Identifying the extent to which these factors impact on geocoding quality
After geocoding each sample case under the four test conditions, the match results and SLAs were analysed to determine under which of the test conditions these were more likely to change. The geocoder software can produce 2880 different match results. The researchers allocated these to four match result groups, according to their level of match: 'Perfect Match', 'Near Perfect Match', 'Poor Match' and 'No Match' . Figure 4 illustrates the match results produced when the sample cases were geocoded under the four conditions: unclean data with strict match criteria, unclean data with loose match criteria, clean data with strict match criteria and clean data with loose match criteria. When geocoding with strict match criteria, data cleaning provides unambiguous good results. Cleaned data returned significantly different result codes than uncleaned data (p<.05, using a paired t-test), providing a more precise result code in 21% of cases and less precise in 1%. Cleaning also affected the SLA found: in 9% of cases, cleaning allowed the geocoder to identify an SLA that could not be found in the uncleaned data. Similarly, in 6% of cases, cleaning changed the SLA that the geocoder had found in the uncleaned data, presumably to a more accurate SLA. No SLAs were lost due to cleaning. See Figure 5 .
When geocoding under loose match criteria, the result codes produced by cleaning were not significantly different from the result codes that arise from uncleaned data (using a paired t-test). In our sample, cleaning improved result code precision in 13% of cases, and decreased precision in 7% of cases. More interestingly, the SLA found in uncleaned data differed from that found after cleaning in 27% of cases. This change was often due to the fact that the loose match criteria, falls back to a less precise match, when it cannot find an exact match. This suggests that SLAs found using loose match criteria on uncleaned data has potential for substantial inaccuracy. This is important because it shows the value of cleaning, something the the NCIS already does.
The researchers looked for differences between the 2004 and 2006 geocoding results in three ways: (a) between the uncleaned loose match criteria raw result codes; (b) between the uncleaned loose match criteria grouped result codes; and (c) the improvement in result codes between them due to cleaning, using loose match criteria. They found no significant change between these two years, using a chi squared test.
Finally, the researchers looked at the change between loose match criteria and strict match criteria. As expected, loosening match criteria provided a significant increase in matching (p<.05, chi squared test), increasing reported match quality in 17% of cases and decreasing it in 0% of cases. 
Research Discussion
The first aim of the research was to examine the NCIS search request database to identify any trends in its usage. Since 2002, as the database has become more substantial and better known, an increase in usage was established. This trend is expected to continue as more work goes into improving and maintaining the quality of the data within the database.
Of the requests for location-based searches, requests by state were the most common. Until the introduction of geocoding of NCIS data in 2007, analysis of location data within the database, other than by state or postcode, has been extremely difficult. Geocoding of location data will enable researchers to study NCIS data by location more easily, and at more discrete levels of granularity, further improving the value of the database. A greater awareness of NCIS data quality is expected to result in an increase in requests for access to the data, further enhancing the value of the data as an injury surveillance tool (Driscoll, Henley & Harrison 2003; Kreisfeld & Harrison, 2007) .
The second aim of the research was to explore the data collection and recording processes of the NCIS to identify the factors that can impact on geocoding quality. These processes include geographic location extraction from the source documentation, transposition of these data into the database, data cleaning and geocoding. Both the literature and this research attest that source documentation could affect geocoding quality for the following reasons: it may contain inaccuracies; may be incomplete or ambiguous; and/or may be misinterpreted due to the use of abbreviations (Goldberg, Wilson & Knoblock 2006) .
Staff in each coronial office enter information about a death into the relevant 'local case management system' when it is reported. Specially trained Coronial staff utilise several quality tools including coder training provided by the NCIS, manuals, data dictionaries, audits, validation checks and system edits to ensure the quality of this process (Driscoll, Henley & Harrison 2003; NCIS 2007a, b) . The potential for human error in extracting and transposing the data could certainly affect geocoding quality. However, the quality assurance measures in place in each of these systems are expected to identify most of these errors (NCIS 2007a, b) .
The NCIS cleans all address data before they are entered into the geocoder for processing. The results of the research indicate that data cleaning, if not performed, is likely to impact quite notably on the quality of geocoding, especially if the data are quite 'dirty'; that is, if the data have not been extracted and transposed accurately or if the original source documentation was poor. Therefore, the NCIS should continue to clean all address data as part of their standard procedures. It should be noted that the NCIS does perform regular audits on the quality of its data, although the focus is more on clinical rather than demographic data items.
The review of the processes found that each of the key elements of the geocoding process are factors that may have a varying positive or negative impact on the quality of geocoded location data. In terms of the data quality characteristics outlined earlier, it can be said that source documentation, data extraction and transposition, data cleaning and geocoding all influence the accuracy and consistency of the data. While the same can be said of granularity, this data quality characteristic is affected mostly by the quality of the source documentation and the data cleaning process.
The third and final aim of the research was to investigate the extent to which data cleaning and the use of geocoding system settings play a role in data quality. A large part of the research entailed extracting a sample set of cases from the NCIS and then geocoding it under varying conditions to see how cleaning and geocoder system settings impacted on the quality of geocoding. An examination of the match results for cases when the data were clean versus when they were unclean, irrespective of whether system match criteria had been set or not, revealed that data cleaning had a notably positive impact on geocoding quality. Clean data had a much greater proportion of cases with the 'Near Perfect Match' codes compared to unclean data. Clean data also had more 'Perfect Match' codes, while the unclean data had more 'No Match' codes. Data cleaning improved the ability for a location or address to be matched and with a greater degree of granularity.
Irrespective of data cleaning, match criteria settings also affect the ability of data to be geocoded. Data with loose match criteria set had a similar proportion of 'Near Perfect Match' codes compared to data with tight match criteria. Data with tight match criteria had a considerably greater proportion of 'Poor Match' and 'No Match' codes. These results demonstrated that without the loosening of match criteria, location or address are difficult to match unless the input data are near perfect. These findings were confirmed when the results of the SLAs assigned were analysed. The assigned SLA changed in five times as many cases for geocoding of unclean data, between loose and tight match criteria as compared to clean data.
The results clearly demonstrated that of all the factors that affected the quality of geocoding, data cleaning had the greatest impact. However, data cleaning is an extremely labour intensive and time-consuming activity to perform. Many hours were spent during this research cleaning the data from the original data sets. It is quite daunting to consider undertaking retrospective data cleaning of the tens of thousands of cases within the NCIS yet to be geocoded. Yet, as the results have demonstrated, to achieve a high level of geocoding quality it is imperative to perform this task. Data cleaning can be made a little easier if address data are well documented in the source documents and are accurately extracted and transposed into the database by coronial staff. Well developed and clearly documented procedures for data cleaning can also reduce the time spent on this activity. Ultimately, the time spent data cleaning needs to be balanced against the level of quality needed, assessing the level of quality that is reasonably attainable and the benefits of clean data to researchers. For instance, knowing that NCIS data are routinely cleaned as part of the data entry and geocoding process will give future researchers confidence in the data and therefore in the findings of their research.
The research also found that geocoding system settings, to a lesser extent, played a role in the quality of geocoded location data. Source documentation and the process of extracting data from these documents can also have a big impact on quality, although controlling this is difficult. Well developed continuous quality improvement protocols and practices can be used effectively in minimising the impact on data quality (Simpson et al. 2005) .
Conclusion
The process of geocoding and identification of the factors that impact on its quality are not new to the literature. However, the application of this knowledge to mortality data, and more specifically to coronial data, is what this paper contributes to the body of knowledge on the subject. The research presented has been able to confirm some of what has already been established in the literature, and has demonstrated its applicability to coronial data.
Another factor highlighted in the literature that could impact on geocoding quality but which was not considered by this research is that of geocoding reference file types (Davis, Fonseca & Borges n.d.) . For instance, the NCIS uses a street-centreline or address range reference file. If another reference file type, such as G-NAF were used, different coordinates may well be assigned to each address. These differences have the potential for different geographic boundaries to be assigned, especially if the differences in coordinates are far enough apart. Further research into the impact of different reference files on geocoding is a potential area for future research. This is especially important when the same original address may be geocoded by different researchers using different software.
As noted earlier, the NCIS Unit geocode all external cause deaths (including MVAs) using software with a street-centreline reference file. The Fatal Road Crash Database (FRCD), a database maintained by the Australian Transport and Safety Bureau (ATSB), geocode cases relating to the exact same incidents, with software that uses the G-NAF reference file (ATSB 2008) . How the output of these two systems compares, that is, the level of concordance between them, would shed more light on the matter. If differences do exist this may impact on the accuracy of conclusions reached by studies utilising these two data sets.
Researchers and other users of these databases need to be aware of these differences in software and system settings so that they can consider them when analysing and interpreting the results of their research. Further investigation of these questions is required to better understand the quality of geocoded location data, especially if it is to be part of any injury surveillance mechanism or to inform any policy development.
